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Cat}teßß=l•'mmdog of "the Anliatesanle, and
Whig Ceasty COanwittee of iCorresphadenee, will be
holdal llPMasurre' (Spread Eale) Motel, in Pittsburgh,
en ealarday, May Welsch P.M. A general
and pawns] 04.01 1, desired, as businessaim-

,ire kri C'aminz4;Titiftitleneintgalwassigantlemen compose the Cow-
.

'VittAligns Reath, EPercival, 0 A
lacyMin neon, Jr,J .P Cochran. Glum, R
lEtornar, lawis,DContes, J WWook, A. Speer, J
MwoMilic X'Mhenag, Paturson, J W

• lickermr.int lintrrdy, irLiMlAßigr ad:
•( 1140 Wallres,•Jas Itt=, John 'Allen, Henry

stiRDI John Soy P Droyara Jet011i. DHihisiTlobes ItPalmer,
Wl 11101ntir Bog* D rely, T Danson; • A
113wihewst, , Dram J Ontitam, J hißeet,

.
_
It'Eßogant: Monroe,_Da. EtteM &ern,

/snob Mester, D WMlty, *5.R Pup

ITA.V.Tit,haft=ssf, TVITI (7)4ODrVt;
13stagat4 P Rises, 0 litabbu J Robinson R.O
Itirpillar; Ws °Means, J t3eott., AP hen-gAgg„-sMsthenng, P_Darit Witi Mordants, hi
SealsA.mpah!l!!,Tor,tert, 3,B 74 Ncoul.y,

Mobil Cametocedenceof the numbers%Garen.
AlimHeimdebate e,eetvedi essA

- - .Washington, April 16, MIL'
Th.* havitqr been itted in the-Honse of

pure raey;lar vie*of iri.,rrerir his
NaOdln (tent MtletSimitker,towaive the question

pri4eie;and the &bele open thelnstitutionof
SlavallirV Tki *kbwas read keit the rostrum

rura weeapicti nMd., 'lt was a speech meal
Mori iStfintkiin'thatt the House, and the anther
paid bisetaintgitustats the very boor compliment of

, balareoi* atirreqUirocal with the obvious
imps on *a his own Mind, that this would be
mote' ceisfsetorythan iplaie, straightLitwind and
gpaed-siegiusieut, .TheSpeeehwas awooing of
all seetiedaptthe Mani, and all shades 0(00121011
epos the dive question,as if there could be any
emnpniniitsi withthe question Ofslivelyinit this

American Demomacy.; The so-called 'Demo-
- astielitirtj:rally ahriost unitedly under the blseh

banns el slavery, while the Whigpity, from the
free States,are found Unasittrously in opposition to
Saucy. WA love of, and !defence of, and practice
offoie ptineiples,isthe test of a true
ism, where shall we rank the -Douglifseelf!of the
Mote,—,she .dougiefaca"mlecielly ofPennsylv'e•

One is alternately grieved and indignant io
see the mannerat which the Representatives...id
thefree moleof the North bow down, so the Mo.
loch .of Slavery, wooing !for office :'and fonana
places,which are. sold tera ready sierisee of ore

• (NA: Mood,speech,followingthis of Mr.
Wick; I'would be glad tosay much if there wits
timeand room. Though 'personally'inost cootie-

toward the Southernmenden, alwaysyielding
.the dear when itwaiasked, it was:as bold mod
public an, opisirdtkut to. Slavery as I have ever
•heard: Thatssu aband4t pecnrocaLion for runt
and 1M156.00 120 t spins Mr. Flukell, Mr. Hasty
Ma}Venebk oran alike members who had or.

raiOsi him.-Attbe 111•11 he celled upon any
Southern member in I tone •of defiance toslate

Whethers king en be bad been a member ad the
Rode, habad ever said aught ordole aught m in.
*pine' withStaliery the Suites •.

No onerose for a time;Lot Mr:Meade, of Va.,
wine momenta. after teSponded, by taking
pertthntaly snootily as to the motives of the mem.

Mt (iiddinp PfePied.he said; Dail tocotgo
the,Latrite.of•Mderabia, zed the tetri•

terjrzattbe Muted States, adrift Gorr We Itietitu•
•(km . of Stamp This imu a constitutional
risk and It was "be would never amen-

/dr. Seylit,ni•labantsi later in the debate inti•
•wiaredthafthlawasintsuferingwithSoothernrights.

Slaws of iheseigitations sad property was
.

thus inseam
. Mr. 9iddlnge replied thatno suchconsiderations

would prixept hire to silence. If Slaves were set
free from a conscientous: discharge of Lis duty
here,'-2-1f defense of With, should be the means
oftheir libersanoo be it.: 'Ho would not hold his

.• peace fromkarat such a 'ounsequence. Soother.
Thett:e:thtx tihile they sell inea intoslnviri

11. tint theIlFicer of Eniedom ieas tobe hashed in the

;' Mi.Chyle mid hektterir is little of the quiver
flesh is did the from Ohio, bat he

didkik*ail MP° MAI rye's deelinediocome
ea Withhim Be here lin:mightbe stolen by some
of the AMditiodie.: !. ,

,WMtehed mustbe the &gnaw
thm at that man whokarat° be setrow..

hf.r.Verable,of N. C. war'nowmashed and Mr.
Cab* belia'sed Ant he belonged- to the acme
semi with •4ohn:: Wesley, who chanmettami'9la'ee:Ythe coOeentegicel'of all human, eb

• ;
'

Me.Veaebb diselahned. ,He was no Methodist
1,14a thintlal Prelbyteriliii!

Heaven Rabid: A NMI/rte.
tian, ind Tat rising from a monumental suppee,
fo applythe both, and hell the image cdGod. The
Wag was Wensand impOsthble. ,

Me.Yessalshtfatback In&Ermaupon the bible to
=OSLO hinisel4--and the hour moorun ont,--and
wbb 4 $1,4 Mott, ix •Miasioippi member moved
to lay the itCbjeetupon the table, and it vraseanied
tbarai'notbya strict patty vote, bat with general

• ?boo area uthemeenfal attempt etude to te-

eieeithe-guettiat in the Senate, butin the general
lowaofa 146[0111011' there, the motion received
bat aina:aotet,„fame of the gentlemen, balding

ars.tang m greet the sgaln

toga=todayobookb
ea Thineidai, the Senator from South 'Carolina,
lad brohotdd Meithink at arguing with a
gendies;itithi istidleteanOm New Hampshire.—

. Fa* ofShe., ittd Hal" also voted together the
the gierr,km* and bigot as be is, declared the
if th! ,541"6!fi 6, Nawinato, should visit

Arad epos thrifra awe, and
awide4 penne, henefins to draw As ropef

Brptiful atotheent this, from a Democratic Sena
tor, :Sid. PIS among the Lamont to lumen for
cu m lita.7r.. Laswp, indeed, anywhere
bet eti tame is the Democracy dads Bass d mad-

Cceumne hiarevived tins debate upon the Bounty

orator tbein'very liberal to those who lure seen
"neriiie In the wan, bat at presept pone of them
lamasaatned ',tangible shop".

Eiziopsix rotarg.—Tke New York Cktner
(indent ifthe NitiOnal 'lsl4llmi:et holds der
6114rFin6Poujotie )eolinlie•

''The great sod appalling crisis which has ore „
token Europe adds Mock importatmeto the polite: ,
sal ertsia now rapidlyapprciaching in carmen cam,
arr..; When neatly thijwbole civilised world is 1,0

. '. commationore, can eaa purplefind safety ordy in
-wituprigW,wire, and conservative course. lfwe
VII 10have Presidents who will trample on the
consitetion:end takethe rinumnliroYof Plucent6
the cceinny intoa war whenever it suits theiram.
bitjapil views, leavingto Congreuand the People
the cabahrenatire eitheito bockoutertelt itrun,
we shall have reason to tremble et the 'peril.

_ which await to Inthe timethat itloom' ir,and that
. mai .: The time be nranitianng candidates be

• rho ku , the next liar yearn' is near at

hand: and .1 nes glad to Say there is nothing. to

change 4lkt 10j:dr/MI ClpteSINA ; some time ago
. slat Ste vote of this great Stem may with coos

,
.• sal* brreonnted upon for the Whig candidate.—
' The..Whigs are. determined ib go with all their
. omega the 'the nomination if the Philadelphia

Ounventkm 1hoo this ides will he widely spend
rhumb all the &eta, n, that if any Whig.

me • wevertem-be any Shoes balancing with re.
gird to the poiser,they. war propose or think it.
buttoparsoe,tarrmay be moregthened in their'
moles=ke the nett course by the beliefthat
glutei&elide important State will be withthem.
Let everyState' go Into thefoCorruption withrs an
honest heart, and *admits giaan bone
poentothe Wldenentnnentof the eoe=y,i ends.
eon* oatof the Clontrention* witha detenalastlon

.. tosodalit thataenthaust by' eheerfnl and ligsrou

allartikandshore can be so 'doubt of do tdomplt
wteridg principlen .Ile "conotry will. then, we

tius4Wrciidedby Unmeant. .ostrusele, be
aka setutoutionalcot*,and we may enjoy

. . a ofpester sitomrsty, while the asthma •
-- a• au rocking toand Sti in fearful .commo•
tam, and working oat new problems in human
-,sorataornL sod social xkdbns."
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Sluesat swf rMitebutillai.r.Taking-adviiiage of a leiaire' hoar; on Prider,',Mil! made a tour of obWriation,to examine. some;
'tithe Ilaips Which so largely eantribUta to-',
the ,prosperity and weaith of the Manchester ofliiAincric!‘. The worki ofMaar. Knapp 6: Totten
iierblhe stiiiree of Mich eradication; -and an it-
rang Ica be made to give came amountof the
work in program The .Fcellitt.Works'are more
Wrongly defendedthan any Mexican came`, at P'""seer, bya bag row of heavy 'irmas, wecb are a
credit to the med. skill of Pittsburgh, and al.
lower!, we belicribe, bythe Ordnance Department, to
be quite as good as anyin existence.

The • wake are now deioted to the "Arts of
Peace''--a thecae mote to our taste. The lower
floor of thebuilding, upon Rens meet, isoccupied
by the engine build/is, and thee !the; heavy Work
is done. The story above, is toed for the finer
work, of which there to some in progress thatwill
wand the test with th -e work of any manufactory
in the country. In this room are to be seen two
labor saving machines, thatare cruiosities. One of
them, for planing, comes as near thinking as is
possible. The iron to be planed is fastened upon
a moving platform, which pusses under a frame
upon which is a chisel, moved laterally by machi.
nary, and tending itself, until the surface is made
perfectly smooth. The other machine is rather
noisy, but le able tocat as many screws Ls twenty
men, without slighting them, and therefore a vela
ebb assistant, in an establishment where the work
pressei.
The upperstory is filled with 'patterns,' and shawl:

at a glance the varied uses to which the valuable
metil has been adapted by the finance and 63rge.
' In the yard was a most incessant "clink of head
menclosing rivets up" upon steam 'boiler., which
have destinations stayingfioin the St. Lawrence
to the Gulfof Mexico.. The yard is full of them,
and when they are afloat, the steam boat Mar-
ket will he Jul Inthefoundry, there yes in prd
gressaeseralsrenrolvinghatruners; suchas wehave
before noticed, and whichore are glad to say, are
as efiicient in the lulling Uullas could be wished,
The 'beautifulGothicpatientState Rouse' is lying
lome • Mound the yird, ina giant state of fievrard
-nese The window castings are elegant, and
whenin place must give an air of extreme light-
ness-and beauty to the atzuckue. •The cornices am of find petportion; and the
building,when completed, be a standard wed
ment,in Lavor ofhome labor, rata wehopewillhave
its infinenMi upon the free trade legislators who
am tO besheltered by it. •

A new:article for the. South is in course of cow
etmetion, which must come into , extensive use—
Itis a wheel,storied by asteam engine, for the pur-
pose of draining lands. It. is twentyfour feet in di-
ameter,and so constructed es to sweep out an Ira
Dense body of water hum • phintabbn; • Many
crops annually ruined by excessive moisture will
be 111V6,1111 fault; by this simple machine, which
has cheapness of construction added to iuother
good qualities •

, The numberof Workmen at present employed
aboubthese works is abput two hundred. Strange
'as it may seem, not one did we see who looked
aggrieved it the filet that his labor is protected by a
dutyof thirty per cent. Had the subject been on -
tned, we doubt not •they would have assented to
an addition of twentyper cent. more. • For our-
selves we any, let the hand wither, which would

~tax kreign iron 10lightly as to drive from our fur.
narks, workshops, and&rotaries the workmen who
must be allowed to winfor theniselves notonly a
subsistence, bat the means of securinga comper
truce, when the time for labor has gone by. Suchwas the operationofthe tariffofISl2,underwhich

I our iron interest grew wills vigor, diffusing
wealth among the farmers, the furnace men, and
the mechanics in oar cities. Sueh is not the ope.
ration of the tariff of ISM—that swindling law
which swamps one home warlrinenienh the pro-
ducts of pototo kd, and rye and oat meal tabdc—
We want noneof their work. It k mese American to
use iron made by a man labia owns a catafortable,
limy an elegant housii—:wbo has' aitiund him •

smiling and healthy family, and reeeipted 'botch-
er's Demegopea:may think itfor thoi good
ofout iron woriera to oritsw 1,1011,as urged by Mr.
Wdliantsof Illastatchusta but not.so- ilia we ar,
.gue. Neither do we go far Mackbind; map so-
cieties, and poor honatm....All mamas we warmly
wishto the workmentithe loon City,and ancoov
pioinising hostdity toanstaction ofthe Government
which will gilre to the ti .iple of Europe the man-
ufacture of goods that we can maim ourselm.

Mminagalkala nimto
The travel ca thiaroute,thus far, thisseason, has

increased over thatof 1847 to a moiliratifying
extent. We ate informed by Mr. Misliiminenthe
efficient arent of this mate,that he has forwarded
nearly a thousand more in the fitit quarter of the
year, than in 1847. The pauenges7 Coming yew

have increased still ,nwore. than this. The great

success -of this mate should encourage , the friends
of the rail roads to perievere, and end theirexert
cons only with the completion of theroada.. The
Pennsylvania read, when completed, willfind in
the agent of the Monongahela comMusya desirable
..Muter of Transportation," and'one fully, ac-
quainted with the business inall its 'variety.

A Harr SO Prrlastrams—Some of our llotel
Proprietors informua thatthere is •Wing off from
the amount of travellersarriving in this 'Fay dosing
the mouths of March sad April of last year, and
the same mouths of this, of fall filly per cent.
A highly intelligent gentlemen who arrived
last evening from Cineiansui, says that the Ingress
pippodioa of the travel to the east, isby nay tithe
Lakes, avoiding thereby our low waters and
'mountain roads Theseampere theta, and should
prompt us 10action in ourßail Road improvements.

A matterefract parson affirmed yesterday that
,thewoman who attempted suicide, by suffocation
in the canal, actually selected that ditty paddle,
whentheriver would have been more convenient.
Perhaps so—leat she wouldn't venture on a sec
ond,intotersisn—and that establishes our yrositicuit

that even the desperation of the wriefrie
could not overcome the repugnance to the horri-
hie stench and filthiness °rube canal basin.:

A Cmuotirrr.—A model •of id electric frigate
of Orly four guns, full rigged, with guns, men, life•
bolt, lee, hat been exhibited in•Datraki. Them,.

del was built by Mr. E.Runt, of Caruida-the mo-
tive power and apparatus by .Dr. Albert Hendee.
los,of Builido. Electricity is the propelling agent,
and her guns are rued,bells rung, &c, by the same
Mstrumentaliry.
-Itnneror anneansmd—One of our mod re.

pectable merchantson Marketit, iniorms us that
hisbusiness has Ulm:mi.:l upwards°roue hundred
per CM, since he commenced advertising, kn
tban two pans ago.

Lwromsav Alawrits—A young man owned
Simms was arrested, yesterday, we have been
Owned, charged with having been concerned in
the late incendiary firms HS hes been bound over
So furtherexamiliabon.

W. IL Cusioano tow Gem= Error-of the-
amok FarmPhabuts, will soon be isithe city, and
address our chinas upon the doctrines of uouoci.
then.

Hum Joan P. Has is expected to visit our city.
A letter 'of invitation has been addressed to hint,
by • Committee appointed by the Antislavery then,
of which committee NerilbßCraig, Eaq.,vras the
Chairman.

• Tax Yip:aim—Madam Weisi,anithischarm".'
in; troupe of dancers, will be in town next week,
and appenx:under the patronage of Mr. Porter.—
l'he one.** dons not kel a pleasure in the per-

furknance cif these hale grangers, in hard to please.

Oman Tamura Costrure—Col. C. G. Childs,
the accomplished Editor of the Phßadelphia Corn•
awarded List, has tun elected President of the
Telegraph Company, lawn* from that city to the
Breakwater. The Company hu been folly orgus.
bid, and Mesas. Townsend willaeon hand over
the Bee to therepresentatives orthe stooklisidtsis.
It bid■ fair to be both useful and profitalde.. •

Exrcerm or Paotrucx—The exports of produce
funn the United Stumm Great Britainand Ireland
from the. let of September Mr the past taro years,
babe 20th of April,are as fulkurE

1848. 1847.
Flair, bids 155,458 1,420,557r Meal, u 87,510 - • 325,127

. ; Wheal, La 215,139 1,400412
Cora, u 2,218,772 8,508 , 176

u none. 1,841
Barley, . 130,591

• ' Oats, , '
-

u " 159,320

Baas Com—Mr. Niles hes ithedtmed abill in
Congressabolish cents sad introduce a coin
haiftbmvalueofahalf dime,or two and a half
orate notanswer. The poor must have'a:11 coin fxsmallobjects motof !Antler value
than one cent. Au immense vanetyor articles are
purchased for teecent—ewrapepera de example
--and we cannot' wider any circomitancen din
pass withlo- Weresume theball will skims'

.:..._
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•^'- Groat sew.
-live the Icirtdciti letter .1- the New York

1iTribmie,w-kh .descriliesnrititmuch vigor Mc state
Cifimutinid again in England and Ireland The
America, with educes down to the 15th of
will be fallp due thin morning at New York. The
news will be made driably.interesting bythis clear
statementof the position of the Government and
the People.

ForeignCorrespanderme of the N. Y..Ttibune.
Lostos, April 7, ISIS.

You will be surprised to find that Idevote this
entire' letter to one pubject—Retolorien so. Eng-
land' I passover all the recent events of Europe
to write only of England. When Isay England, I
mean GreatBritain, You will be no less surprised
tofind that I speak of "Revolution in! England,"
because when you look carefullytong yourfiles ofpapers,yoa will find!no word resembling "Rerolu.
non.* Butthat is the only term I can apply to the
present stale ofpolitiral affairs in England and Ire.
land. The London journalswill deceive you m-
opes-tin'g thereal condition of the country.

I have taken extraordinary pains toascertain
the stateof again. •I have notasked Ministersor
Statesmen what is about to take placc but I hove
mingled with and talked to Tar Pattrur. I have
heard their heart-rending tales, and examined the
strengthof their last resolutions—co obtain reformsorstis In Asstraggle

In'London and Dublin, this grand question will
soon be decided. We shall soon know whether
the millionstarvation,are todie of or rejoice ,in
theirfreedom--whetherthey are tofall by the hay.
°net, orrise on the wings ofLunen!

The Catarinaof England are' now a most fins
tnidable body of agitator. They demand vote by
ballot, universal atitfrage, and other recants; but
behind this screen they are preparing to carry out
still greater reforms, whichare designated by the
pmts.:raw." ; Theirreal object is, the subversion
ofthe Church:--the !Monarchy—the House ofPan
liament—the caiscelment of the Public Debt. To
accomplish this, they would not hesitate to destroy
public, buildings, barracks, dockyand• and arsenals,
anima tr. &wireigii.' They laugh at the wort!
treason,and point to American 'lmmo," when
the Americans knight the "Liberty!* they also point
to France, WOES* 'Austria, Italy!!

Lest week, and also on Sunday last,the Chartists
held meetings in various portent the metroPolis for
the purpose of organising theirforces forthe grand
demonstration on the 10tb, when it I. supposed
that 500,000 Chartistswillmeet in London. A pe.
Litton toParliamentiwill be presented on that day,
by Mr. Ferugus O'Connor, and on the following
day an answer will be demanded, and the 111h
will be the great, acid perhaps the bloody day! The
cluutists mean what they say: they do nothold se-
cret and other meetings merely to talk, but to orand-ad. To show the sentiments of this
large and powerful body, it is only necessary to
give a fewextracts from the speechesofthe leaders.

On Sunday last, not only every Chartistclubroom
throughout the metropolis wen deriselr_crowded,
but from 3000 to4000 Chartistsmet on liennington
Common, sibereno man was afraid topreach rev-
olutionary doctrinee.

The numerous delegates to Maven' National
Conventionmet on the same dayat theircommittee
room in the Old Bailey. Mr. Vernon, the chair-
man, spoke at great length on the idly ofappealing
to the House of Common the their right.,and al-
though they intended sago through the formality
oftaking them to grant the prayer of theirpetition,
they expected to be treated withuttercontempt.—
Inthis case, thepeople must be prepared toachieve
their rights. the grand procession of the 10th
must be competed ofknots ofmen; who understoodeach other—bold, determined, undinching LOCO,
who would rally round him, and carry him on the
held, either wounded or dead! Mr. Vernon said
they all knew that their lives were in danger, and

• they must be preparedfor the worst. They most
'be prepared tohave their charter made the law of
the land, not in en indefinite period, but in twoor
three weeks. (Treinendous cheers followed these
remarks.)

Another speaker said that they had agreat work
to do, and they must well masider it. It they
thought the lime was come to strikethe blow, then
strike!

The chairman then rose, and said he hoped there
would be no nollision on the loth, but ifeven a few
hundred individuals fell on either side and were
killed, it would then notbe a trial of physical Gone
and the result must notbe taken as decisive, for
these would only be the casualties or a mighty
movement. (Great cheering.) They must all be
prepared for the worst, and obtain their rights,
peaceably if they could, but ifthey must fight,ton.
Le suety man du doe duty! (Vomfornin and prn
longed cheering Followed.)

Mr. Gregory nextaddressed the crowded meet-
ing. He said that the delegates to the Convention
were instructed not hams°London till therltorter
wastheLite ofths link These delegates had come
to the metropolis todefy Parliament, to overawe
the Government, and to put the Chartistsnot only
above the Government and Parliament, bat to set
aside the •of kings and queens! The TressMightsneer rw it liked; 500,000 Chartists, all Infi-
niti, did not pare what the press said! All they
wanted tokeen), was what the Government said.
Ifthe Government did not yield to a rearalappeid,
then they would address them by physical form—-&lt UM people Would gesambiag

-to
the Gm,

eminent until they were prepared -to tali it. Tt
was no we to tat-lathe peopleof soldiers. There
were not more than 5,000 soldiers in all London ,
and in the face of these soldiers, they would ole
'taint/Lair They intended intake the petition
to the House of Commons' on the 10th. Well,
what would their do then? The convention would
tell them what they wereto do on the 11th! (Try-
mendons cheers!) If Parliament threw cut their
petition, and treated it scurrilously, as thayivere
sore to do, he would not tell them what to do, but
if they liked to take•anything beside their hands
that wutheirbusiness, and ifthey did notbeat the
Government, the Government would beat them!—
But if the, petition was not answered, they must
all walk to the palace, and if they could not find
admission, they mug fora adefirrion.(cheers.)

This speaker said farther. that St. James' Park
was a wide field, and soldiers would hethere,and
aristocratic Officers would tell them to fins on them,
and all they ethic people) had todo was to main a
rush at their throats and ertssA thew! (Cheers.

Mr. Handley, a delegate, then addressed the
Meeting. He ,said that the Congestion intended
to send delegates in every direction with secret in.

, erections totheChartists, inkuuting them hod
act. They intended also to meet the Repeaters of
Ireland in London, and they were anxious to set
with the Chartists. They wereell determined to
overthrow a constitution under which thousands
of peoplewere walling about the streets idle 'and
in a state of utter destitution!! It was the boast
that one Englishmen was equal to three French-
men,and be would ask, how . was it that the op.
pressive and tyranical Governmentof France was
changed in a single hour? whereas here for ages
the people havg been chained in slavery! (The
most tremendous cheering followed.) it was phy-
sical farce that effected this great change in
France! It was physical km atVienna and Bev
lie, and phyMerd'foree can do the same here!—
(Tremendous cheat!)

Several other delegates addressed the meeting
in the same strain.and were loudly cheered.

At soother meeting, also held cm Sunday last, it
was stated 'that,deputationsfrom upwards of one
hundred trades unionsocieties were present, who
had returns showing thatat least 500,000 persons
would jointhe monster procession on the 10th and
be ready to an on thefallowing day! At this meet-
ing it was unanimously resolved that all the differ-
ent trades should assemble an Kennington Common
on the 10th, and that each thdividnal giould carry
a baton (like a policeman's suit].) the his own per.
snail pit:section, and thatno interference .on the
part ofthe police should be allowed! • They'would
then proceed toWe House of Commons with their
petition.

The petitionts two hundred yards in length,and
weighs upward of 100 pounds. It arils be carried
on the shoaldariof six stmt men, and taken into
theliouse ofCommons, and presented to Mr. Fear
gas O'Connor.' The immense procession will then
move through thh principalstreetsof the metropo-
lisand retire at night to Ifedary Barn, (an erten.
sive tavern in the northernporta the metropolis)
where they will pass the night in Gaming plans for
the work of the Ilth. Oa that day they. intend to
go the House of Commons armed!! They will then
and there demandan answer to their petition!! -

There is already great excitement end alarmmanifested laical the Chartistmeeting on Monday
next, but Tuesday will probably be the critical day.
The leadingjoernals have notgiven reports ofthe
Chartist meeting, imdtheyonly sneer at the move-
merits of this ibithidable brotherhood. They did •
the same, thing on the very day that a Republic
was proclaimed in France. But the present is s
critical moment' The Chartists are the down.
stricken people. They have been 'organising and
plimningfur many. yearn, and theirplatens 0f500,.
000 kel that now, is the time to act. They know
that words will dot aocomplith any thing,and they
are fully prepared to resort to blows! The reports
of theirmectings that I have here given hove been
revised fire me by a leading Chartist, with there.
mark that 'the language is not strong enouglir—
They intend to do even more than Ihave 'cootie&

• The whole city',is placarded with immense pea-
' era, addressed to "The Men of Loudon," calling
Op= them to he• ready for We 10th.

• These vrsters, Ofi every corner in large letters,
'attract crowds who Map and attentivelyread them,
Otherposters are ;ale put up, evidently from the
Government party, callingupon the men of London

..‘not to heed the had advice mean to them," and
directing theirnitenthon to the present condition of
the laboring men 'of Paris. .

Today the Government has issued a proclaim
lionperemptorilylkarbithiling the meeting at Ken-
nington Common Whatwill be the result I Look
to the last Reform Banquet in France ! Next Mon-
day this whole ofLondon will be ina complete up
mar. The meeting will take place in spite of the
Government, so I have been assured within an
hour by influential Chartist.

The Metropoliai even now, is in a state of the
greatest excitement. Some peace loving old gen-
tleMen, who sit in theirdrawing' moms, clubs or
counting houses &neverlaugh at the idea of any

Iserious distu rbanc e; but do not think that this ts
the proper time kir laughter. Nobody knows what.
may take place. I¢sixty hours I may be welling
my boots with human blood ! But 1 would will.
ingly *pill my awn blood if Englishmenand Irish-
men mold gain their freedom by it. My readers
maysaythat I sin Warm Alit I run among warm men

am with the people who are in a critical-vsaition.' I pray that God may help the sufferingmfllioris! • • ,

ThitQueenlett Duckingliam- Pidace this morning
fin the isle of Wight. not thisaignificariti la n
a mere pleasuretrip on a cold and rainy day!. Git
prudentatter her intent confinement, tocroon the
water tothe Isle cif Wight! Did her miniatera ad-
vise the Queen to leave London, betimes the) ,
feared'that she would notbe safechere It maybe
the last titne that he will leaveilitultingham
ace, although Ido not believe there ts.a person In
England that would do berme* harm.-. it is is mm-
poasablo.to predict the events of the Best week,—
nag look vary serious at present. • P.

,:..:r:' ..~

MCasstri M..Ct.tv.—Tbe Lnt*letylottrunl day.
ddii44llaw:itunple Mstice . and ants .himbeim Ilia ?duple of Kentucky. la:1814 a sumo(
Money was raised lea party of gentleman topay
e some liabilities of Henri. asy, and the Jotuaal
suspects that Cassius M. Clay contrived to work
inamong limn. The Journalsays:—

One &peal= to the proceeding, and, only One,summated itselfto us at the time; but that onestruck no kaubly. kaeemed to cts, that ifany ooe
of the contributors shrteld at. any time afterwards
happen, either with or wut cause, to have
a quarrel with Mr. Cliy, theywould .have it intheir power to taunt him withthe fact of theirhav-
ing assisted in the payment of his debts. To be
sure we knew that no gentleman would do this,
but we apprehended thatthere might be among the
mmy coat/1111ton one or more without just pre-
tensions to that character. Thisapprehension, we
perceive, bas been realized for thefirth time in the
person at Cassius M. Clay. He says tauntingly in
-his letter, " Misty yourdate So now the Hon.Henry Clay knows who ona of the contributors
was, and he will of course call promptly own
Cassius M. Clay for a statement of the amount of
his contriblition- and require. biro to take back his
money. Whether Cassius, in Ibit, niailed himself
of the opportunity of secretly laying Mr. Clay un-
dera pecuniary obligation with the view of being
able to taunt lam withit upon some future occa-
sion, knowing at the same time that the illustrious
statesman would acorn to accept such an °age-
lion nom him if aware of its source, is more then
we are prepared tosay. There may be sull others
among thecontributors, who, utterly destitute ofall
gentlemanly feelinge-and Mathias, will at one
time oranother, say insultingly to Mr. Clay, ...Ws
pay yourdelta,"but we can answer the it thatMr.
Clay well cancel all such obligationsas fastas they
ace thus brought to bin knowledge—always, we
tins; taking good care torequire vouchers that the
amounts contributed are not, from forgetfulness
or any other cause, overstated by the -contribu-

t.tars.
A little scene is next given from-the adventures

of Cassius in Mexico4where be begged his life on
the score- ofrefationshipio Henry My.

"A Kentucky officer, Lieut. Davidson; who was
captured with C.Warty and others by the Meal-
cans atEnceimacion, stated 'that upon their being
made prisoners, UPI. C. N. 'Clay protested earn.
catly in Spanish to the Mexican commander that
he was theses of the HOD,Heury Clay, who was
at the bead of the peace party in the United
States, and that, if he were tobe killed, his illus-
trious/other and the whole peace party would turn
against Mexico and execute terrible vengeance
upon her. Now italso seems as if there must be
some mistake about the thing, fur we should hard-
ly suppose that Cassius l4f. Clay, list the sake of
his breath, the paltry modicum ofatmospheric air
that goes isand out at his nose, would pass hies.
self off upon an unsuspecting foreigner as theboo
of a man to whom he avows himselfan enemy.—
We can imagine but one explanation of the oc-
convect; it is true. Cassius says he is Mr. Clay's
enemy 'lsom the necessity of his nature," and per
haps he played off his chivalric stratagem upon
the Melican officer from the necessity of his na-
ture."

Major Borland eontirms the ahem:neat, hut“does
notdistinctly recollect whether the petitionerrep•
resented himselfto the Mexicans as the' son or
merely the very mar relative of the Hon. Henry
Clay. Lieut. Davidson asserts positively that he
called himaelf the ma, and no doubt he did. At
any rate, Ma life was spared, and for that life,
whatever its value or want of value may be, it
seem. be was indebted to his exceedingly clamor-
ous claim oc.close relationship to his illustrious
namesake, to whom he now claims the honor of
having been at that very time a personal enemy .'—

Chivalry takes many lamas, and this, we suppose,
was -one of them."

Su it seems Cassius lost, his uddilles^ in Texas,
his honor in Meilen, and 6nally used up his rep.
ration (if any hehid) by a malignant and imbecile
snack uposillenry Clay, a man as far above his
calumnies, u thecalumniator is beneath the notice
of a man of honor.

News Items,
lawolotrusol `TO ALL MEllOr rATC6l.—Certain

butchers in thi.neighborlmod of New York are in
the habit it is charged ofoillecting the Vlktioll3 deo4l
animals lammed the city, kir the purpose ormaking
ay cheap sausages. Two were arrested on Sot-
,brilay on suspicion of having stolen a dead hag.
• and on overhauling their cart were produced a
dead bog, three young puppies and the earcase or
-a mad dog, that was slain in the neighborhood
guesday Last, thus making up a delightful mixture
,;of managemeat C.w the lovers of that kind of OW-

. ,istallood.
ALsrrce wriuen from Paris and published in'

the CincinnatiHerald, Maui thatMr. Walsh, flay-
ed tkstes consul at Paris, ha, been very active in
endeavorinr; to influence the recce; revolution in
France. Ito wax. at We taut seconuts, restaged!,
in drawing upa wontede of oar Constitution, with,'
'notes on the applicability of its provisionx-to the
condition ofFrance, and intended prirseating, there
tallofat his taboos to those leaders who. mutated

•

• Tki. cmtVniisfikiiiktemi.hoop
"produce dealer, at Massilon, Stark mmalf;thatl.:
Laolately been travellingthroosh the wheatregions
Of Star*, Wayne, and Richmond, Otuciad duds
that crape never looted more promising than
now. His correspondence wills more distant wheat
regions,indicate the same gratifying state of thing..
He thinks should the we bar continuefavor bhs
thronghthe month, as abundaht harvest is inevita-
ble.

tinasican. Sroc.n Lomas—Loadon, April
7th VMS—Alabama 5 per as 1603. 59.855, do ,itg-
'59.55n53; Illinois 6 per as .73a36; Indiana 5 per do
30433 Or equivalentof old bds'do State 5 per cts
46a50; Kentucky 6 per as SediS9; LoniaiSas 5 per as
(Ruing's) 77a'Aii Masrachnsetu,Sig;9la9s ex div;
Maryland 5 per ds Stg63a67; Mississippi 6 per its
50,bayers; do 5 per cu Stir 15.* Miciatgant.faav 30;
New York 5 per do'O.:roS7 ea div; Ohio 6 per as
55.921; Pennsylvania S per as 64a66; S. Carolina
5 per etat4g.'66, 79481; do do 'Mdt'66,63aSs; Tearp
ewe 6 per cts 66.99; New ymk City 28.79.•

Poem-re or lotnaMst .terc—Gr rof de CM,
bannes, Aidde Camp to Louis Phillippo, has ad-
dressed a letter to the !mune! Delrates, denying
that his Ex-Majesty had pt ebanal an estate in
England. "So for from being able to make sorb
an aopiaition Louis Phillippe" says the Bement,
"hoes in the ireatrot daftness atClaremont, _sander
the hospitable roof ofXing Leopold. _

A Count /Wrist., - ,r the vial of 3011)111 mid-
shipmen, m now in session at Annapolis. The6lbvring odleers- comporet ir.,.—C.ctumot6 Morris,Commodore EVCauley, Commander Ritchie, com-
mander. Buchanan, Commander F•aragut...andCommander Barron; Blakey Whyte, Lao, of Bahl.
mons, Judge Advocate.

A kw days ago, Mr. Monisett, State Senator of
Alabama visited Mobile withhis daughter. While
theft, he was grossly insulted by a mob on an.
count of some vote or actla the Legislature. The
limit to the father so preyed , upon the ',pit. of
.the daughter, that, while. mummy borne, she leap.
al from the steamboat and was • drowned,'

Ivis stated in the Rochester papers that Mi.-
Zachary Pottier mid Tis father, of that city, Lave
telt homegar England, under the well founded ex-
peetation of entering—ppon the speedy pormes,iou
01 an estate, in the calmly of Durham, England,
valued at 3,000,000 sterling,or $15,000,000,

FAIICIIITS or Liinatroot..—SOme improvementhas taken place in frelkhte to New York and New
Orleannowmg m heavy shipments of railway trod
and other rough freight, combined With greet
scarcity of vessel; Which the arrivali of the lest
few days have, in route measure, reliriked.

Ma. Baran, who bad a splendid bated at Pitts-
burgh, was called out, and said that it was going
away (Sr several years, but should Aderays lookbackupon Pittsburgh as one of the. Ivry vein
rprenhat be had pasaao through.—Nre rark Nor.

Hither m eguilmcal coMpliinentilds.
Tag Nstrrocgarss are eroWlog over a row of

treesthatinmetrady_ has net out is Center sirret—
Poor creatures ! many of them are born, live 10 agood old age, and die without_llver having seen
tree ora vegetable—inhabltints living ptintipoll6
upon whales boiled in dili 3

Dian? or Humor liesisa.L.—The 'English pa:peers announce, that this eminent dieSne of the
..ttish Episcopal Church, was found dead. in.
his bed early on Meader morning, Me3d Maliafter hieing conducted publicand family worship
on the afternoon and evening previous:

Smelt rase bact.a .mo.—The London'Morning,
Chronicleof the 7111,,mmorincea "as a remarkable .And very unusual occurrence," Ike snivel from
Corkof teaboxes of specie; being the second . im-
portation of nearly a like quantity !min the runicsource, within a law days.

..Fsreiv Fold:me—The Amuha's null brings
a brief but very beautiful and expressive letter
ter from this lady (now Mr. Judson,of Maultnnin.)A Maulmain Free Press of December 21th, 1917,
announce, thata daughter was bora to Mrs lad.
son On the morning of tluu day. „

Copt WILLIAM C.DI IlArrptihe 2d Regiment-U. S. Artillery.died last week at Elizabethtown, N.J, hi. native place, where he his been erminedmace hi. return from Mexico, Nome' month. ago,witha-wasting ilineon contracted tithe perviee.•
SOMICAA K/USD AT Eltatusi.-I'hls number) ofsoldiers killed ut Ifr7lia, by the "people has Weilofficially aseertaiaedto be 132 ()Ikea% sod 05rates.

TIII RICHMONT. Wino apeahs in OM moat cheer.ful terms.of the prospect/ of therauty in the coin.-ing elections throughout the State. The Whigs
are nailed.

The Washington National Ero elides that slavesare now held in°tripe. Slavei' now exist in theIndian Territory west of the Missouri, and in thatportion of Texas northof 3G deg. 30 minutes.
Since the revolution in February, no book. ex-

crept a few Miigniticant pamphlet. have hero pub-lished in Pada. , .

Tar Wsrntmvon, steamer, Inning thoroughlyrepaired the damage to her machinery whichcaused her return, fell on Tuesday with four ad-ditional passengers,and 350,000 more specie.
Eareager, tho _pie% declines the offer made tohim tobecome. condidate bra meths the &teem-bly. Ile says,fthat France 'wants good leicidgtorr,'endnot the services of an old balladmonger.
Carman AT Loir.—The Salamander Works at

Woodbridge, N.J., were destroyed by Lim on Suter.
. .

Low Wavast..—The ureter inLake Erie at Eadret-
lo,att the .186,Wita lax' Inches lower than it hod
-been kw thirty pearlhefore:
1"; TaxpioaaritSv:iciarMost. of de itch of the.coatemplated telegraph line between likeiton end
'Montrealban been taken.

TaeRaCetrra aetbn Post.O.Sor, in New Orleans,
for the yew', ending March 91,181 amounted to
$95,168.

- 1 "

13/rumpigasrommil
CmmespitlWOmest.P4Wirilt.. o!LiolUAt.

COSOBJ;SS.
WIlit:UM-00n, April 23, ISIS.

Szurx-The Vice President 'laid heroM.-Me '
Senate a communication from theLand oia6e,it',
int in account of the numberof permits issued to
soldiers under the Florida occupation nit.

The bill proposing to pay Alabama,the interest
due on money advanced to the government, was
considered, and laid over inforMally.

Mi. Johnson of Maryland, oilered • resolution
asking the President to informthe. Senatewhetherthere an any officen in service, whnae • Doming

itdons h've not been submitted to the Senate. The
tellOill ort wan laid over.

Th California -claim bill was then taken up on
motio of Mr. Benton, pod alter acme discussion
the . endment of Mr.- Mason rejected, and the
bill passed, Exedutive Session, was 'then gone la-m, and Nugent, the correspondent ofthe New
York Herald ordered to be dischargeii from can
Cody.

,Noms—Private bil ls engaged the attention of
this body all day.

Corrcupouilcuseof tho Pittsburgh Gazette_ .
Ptnt.anQ.►zu, April -29,

The Cotton Factory orMearra Jones, ofRoche*
ter, New York, was destroyed by fire yesterday.

The Drug store of Messrs. Nome do Babcock,
Maiden Laze, New York, was burned down to-
day, hi coatiequeoce ofthe boiling overofa yawl-
ty of alcohol: Two ofthe clerki.swere badly iu-
jured.

Philadelphia, April 29, 13313.
There Is no change whatever in the markets of

Philadelphia, Baltimore, or New York. Every•
where the greatest anxiety prevails toreceive the
intelligence from Europe--and Wall street stag.
sates till theresult of the Chartist demonatiationIs ascertained.

OLIO udPennAylvanti R U Road
'lb the Editors ofshs Pittsburgh Mucus •

Inreply to an rAtiele in the Gazetteofyesterday,
we take leave to state that by reference to its ownadvertising columns; it will be found that due no.
lice was given by the Commissioners ofthe open-
ing of books in Mansfield, Wooster, Massillon,Clanton, Neil Lisbon, Salem and Pittsbargh.—This notice war in exact conformity to the Chartergranted by the State of Ohio, whichwas in itselfaa perfect Charter, and soauthorising theopening ofboom of subscription, no one has any right to com-plain. The hooka were to be opeeedone day ateach place, in order to procure the amend neves.
wiry to organise the company. In PiustanghtheCommissioners opened the Books, and waited,a
whole day fur subscribers, and but one penman cal.led, and suggested they should wait on itldiVidUalslikely to subscribe, in person, which was done, andthe necesiary amount to get the charter and mawise the company having by thin means been ob-tained, they gave the proper notice of electine ofDirectors. We ltnow they called upon several
who declined to subscribe, and who were expect.
ed to take stock, but were put otfon the plea thatthey Would tale time to consider. Their" very
men, and no others thatwe hear of, complain. X.

MILITIA Tusismos—TWe see it stated in,a nnmbet of papers thata bill wits passed at the recentsession of the Legislature, abolishing militia train•inga, and substituting a tax ,of twentrtive cents
upon each individual liable to militia duty, in lieu
of personal service upon trainingdays. This state-
ment is beaded in error. 'A bill containinkprovis.ions of that kind was passed by the Senate, but II
failed to receive the sanction of the Reuse of
Representatives..§o that.tbe lawreniains emitter.ed.

Ilint.innta to ClTtin—lt is a curious fact that
atonebuildings in cnieo do not last as long as in,
the country. On.reason Is, that hackies the smoke
and other injuriouscapon assist to decompose the
stone. Another reason is that in the country
the trans bersamo covered generally with minutelichens, which protect the Stone tram the stormsand atmosphere. A remarkable Instance of this
is seen in St. Paul's Cathedral, Lenders The stone
on the south and southwest side of tins building is
fast mouldering away, while blocks. hewn at the
time thechurch was erected. but tell in the quer.
r'es unused, still retain the minutest marks of the

Lrat Yeas.—Mina Fumy Finger has sent ■ let.ter to Tom Thumb, IS vowing her love 6,3 r him, andstating that she is 11 years old. weighs 12 pounds,end is 24 incite. high. The general does notappear
to he disposed toreciprocate thistender deciartiliou.We suppose that he has hissed PO many 'u.mnenthat he .eho, small value on only out.

air.ort Aaaasss--We sin idnesed to-
.leidoi-that In the present An:settled sloeotEnthlio,
the Loudon Bankers very generally give a primer,
cum to hills from the United States, and this class
of paper is anxiously invest after.

WlLlVnu.nce, EN., of Washington City,. hasLeconte connected with the New York- rue Soo,
an associate end corrimporlingedine, and re.
main at the seat otGoreminent during theseseion_of-Congress.

- -
?be government of Naudq has sequestrated de

cetebrsted estate of .12hanniebeig, belonging to
Prince Metternich. •

PVT the Gazette
AU that's bright meat lade,

AU than.fair decay;
AU we hive wan made

Butbbe born, thee pass away.

lake April's demise sbowers,
Like Summei■ &ding dowers

Like, childboaresportiveLours,
So puseth life sway.

,Like morning dews of Heaven
Like Autumn's &ear decay,

Like the setting sun at even,
So glideth life oway.

Like hopes whichcheat the breast,
4 Like music's meltiag lay,
Law childhood's vest:lold rest.
-So fade life's scenes iigay. •

•

Pitubmgh,Apnl 29. t S. II_ .

rr We would invite our maderr rod the public
generally, o ellardiae Dr. Ilarteint Ellietro-Gelvante
meter sod 1 &Mien. For rale by the Iml/3.M/elm It/ this
city, L. Ric ardson, No. 11 Market street See ad-
eenisement in‘anothercolumn. ll ...

• \ iswanisp,
On Thursday craning, by she Rev.Georga Unfold, D.

D., AD, Joun D. Seco, to Mutton, daughter ofA. N.McDowell, M. D, alter das city.

jaLED,
On TM:trader suorning,tril 27th, Calor.; nob; of

hlajor 01. Clam Denny, U. .A.
Iler. Anent! will Interlace on Salmitly ithis dayl at

2o'cktrk, P. N., from the redllnce or Harnias Denny.
The friends ofthe (.miry ste spectiolly Incited to et.
tend.

rBACC(Ls* John Riuk sops Is Tobacco;
Shi Junei 111adi.r1 5s "

r, bt. John Rocker
15Li. J hl Steward Gs
33r. James

• 42 " Henry A.lmanes 51t
" Henry & James 5s

IS " IIMoose* It
On eausignment, from Manufacturtm of '7121111;nmnd Richmond, and st.ll be moltat Hasten, prices; to

the trade. . 9 WATURSULN, I11TE2til
ftLOVES AND HOSIERY—Iust reed, 516 qz La.

\
4

kJ die.black, labile, brown and slaw Ogtoll. i MK,
Rom Ofcentsper pith' up the linealquality. I Aire, ItO
dna irealll Coll.. Halt Hose; Ilaldin lisle, tbsand, 'lk
and linen Wove.; also, 3 canon. Lathe. Hwou It
Glum; -Dealer* and others that wink barn:tine in HAabove ;slides, will find Omni at

aptO . SMITH a. JOHNSON'S. 44market.,

BACON-11 casks ShanWen;
ee " /lasso

In timers do
cooks Green do; just ree'iPuit consign-

ment, and for ale love to close, by
atraditt°AGORGON, front st

OLORED 141.711...T5—W R Murphy invites the et.C tendon ofhousekeepers to his assortment ofabove
goods, low priced end line,at reduced mires, at cue.
uerot dik end Noticed sm.
T.,INGLISII PRINTS FOR I.2i—Reed .yesterdsy, an

...Es additional supply vitiate Faddish Paws, at IxlMs.
per yard, ad Dry Goods Howe of

spTit R MURPHY.
b/OW:IA NANRINK—A apply of finest Geortp•G Nolikasjost reetby meld Si R lUURPIII

CRAuPtr;bye_ ARIIUTHNUI',

jXAMONC:OLASSFIO—DiIIescotelm, for ale chap
1 by C ARISUTHNO r

nARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS-Cottonl and .ilk,
lOr sale by " apW 'C ARBUTHNOT

ARTIFICIALS—FIoweis, Sprigs and LYteu4~, fur
sale by apt!, C ARUUT/INUT- •

CIitEASE LARD—SO bbl.,mi.l.lgmncut sad .fur
sale by apie) _SELLERS d. NICOIJ`

MANDEACTURF.D TOBACCO-16 Use:o Roy`e
: 5.; IS du do to; Lida. laudingaud Of sale luw by

I4AIAH DICKEront

CI.IIA Eldol:Tro,b Sir ]G: us baud, will be told very
lei picot

ISAIAH DICKEY & Co

IF 1511-76edbtradiiol: 'F ttre " eleil vi e7....oy iosr d:aleNtyl
WS. Ll 3 WATLIMAN, al water sued GS (mutat

IMPYR FLOUR-14) bbls ,Ryc Flour, • superior article,
XL, justreceived and tot saleby

_

ar4

33ACON-10,0Ull lbe motioned Bacon, In store and for
1.3 sale lor aptN L IdWATERMAN

I.3VEEI.OIL-5 baskets bequality,or,aale br7
oio& &CHOONMAXLit& Co, 114 Mood st

SITS.TURPINTINE-40bills toEln,t;Oidefur sale
_

J tSCHOUNMAKER Co
/tile AClLt,lictaittoysluat reed by

argil • _ ,J_SCHOONALAIII2st Co?

SPONGE—Ic.. vary Ihte,7rand id Imppieces., paa
reed. ar/a J SCHOONAIAKER &Cu ..

PICLICIO mix CM* I bblNutmeg* y bbls
CloreK 10doblace; linable by '

sp27 J SCHOONMAKER kCo
rkrallif-,1 ewe fresh Twkey, for sale by

J 9CHOONMAI:E3 k. Co

10•223:13 PROFMSOR' AND4DEMBERSEIF THE, •. EI!DICAL-110.CIErZ11, •
. .•

Wilf•
TNTllEUPOTEDTATflldsubscritiertispem-dilly calls your attention to Dr Baumtils

expressly intended for the preservation of thehealth of both sexes—whether it 'uses from IncipientManila.or early camel:option, Debility of theLungs,BronchialAffecdonit. Asthma, Pleurisy, I/clangedandDisordered stole of the Liver, Spleen, or Kulneys, Dis-eased Spine, Cholic, Dyspepsia, Palpitate, of theHeart, Low oflituserdar or Nervous Power, fre. Ac.
DR. C. R LIARRETPS GUARDIAN 'comes to theImmediate reliefof anal suffering from Irregulari-ties, and all otherUterine difficulties and diseases Inddental to woman, whether occasioned by cold,- wetfeet,airany similar injudicious exposure;aful all thiswithout the nee ofmedicine; as the most delicate andsensitive lady can atany moment-apply . It to herselfwithout the possibility of ineurringany risk or danger,

or any unpleasant results arising trout it, anti with the
certainty of.obtainingimmediate relief. -

Dr. Barrer:One:llan Ls no catch
ti

or one oftlia, many humbugs of the dim .but itaan instrument-
made uponstrictly scientific pruniples, in accordance
with the laws of Electricity and Galvanism: and for
neatness. durability and efficacy, infinitely mummies
everythingof the kind ever before offered to the publicfor the rebefordiseem, and, In the language of one of
.hemost enlightened menoldie day, is prononneedto.

l'A"tpheersod tire thugtheili"esbeen occuPledBarrett Inbringing the Guardian tolts presentsatyr- stteof perfeedon—durnig which time'it bus been in
the hands ofsome of the most eminent physicians of
the North and Synth, as well as in the dwellingeof no-
Melolll, families,who have used Ittor all of the above

, with the mmt perfect success, and who have.cheerful)hey given their unqualified approbation of Itsefficacy and value, mean be seen by referring to the
ManualofImtructions aecompanying It.

Dr. C. 13. Barretts the is secured from Memo,dons by a patent from the United States PatentOffice,
andbe hadeither with or without his Medico-Moto
Galvanometer. •

The Medico-Electra Galvanometer, inimint ofbeau-
ty,workmanship, durabilitypad power, cannot be war-
.pansedor even equalled, and the subscriber feels that
he hoards nothing intim umnicurthat it trill be found

ti'relb",;:roordipower andTlydLtVi.,l theatreatment
stud

than any, Other instrument, either In the United
&ales or Europe. The Medico-Nectro Galvanometeris warranted in every respect, and with common ordi-
nary care will last a life-ume, and is by for the cheap-
est, hermit the best, instrument:lrever tittered to the
public. Arecount accompanies them, giving the most=Ole instructions, ofpractical expenence, Wait
is readily intelligibleto the mind of

e nenee,
every one, whilethe sidtplicay of aeeuogeweot Mauch that a child maymanipulate with

Any idomall. gratulloluly given,and all commu-nicationscheerfully answered permail,either in rela-
tion to the Veen...Galvanometer orGuardian.. . .

Medical menare invited to call and examineDr Bar
retch Guardian, and re Frit.efficacy.
k

ex. • .et"

THE BEST fresh Louisville Lime, by the bbl or re-
,tail,BUO cuts good 5 double pueple and yellowcar-

yet hain, Irkwood., bowl., all Wear, WIHarris, last
Dimcbariew, a large aasortmentof blank Judgments and
insolvent bonds, perpetual •11111.11... Shannon's inter•
est tables, a email stock of school books, writing and
letter paper,-ink andquilts, all the morning andmoat of
the weekly papers, and Sibbers Counterfeit Detector,kept daily for sale. ISAAC HARRIS ..aped and com-
mission merchant, Penn, near SL Clam Sweet, and Va-
chon e Hotel. ap-ofkill•

WAZI.:Ber S. :lon .smio.r ,esiloitto:tacs,•
warehouse men and bay. in states, Lo etudes; Ac.Pefit
so,places for a numberofcolored men andboys; cooks,
chambermaids and mimes faundfor Persona
who hams rooms, houses or farms torent, maradvance
their illler.l by recording it. Allkinds Hof agencies
attended tOfor moderato, charges.
_air„ta,.ll •ISAACyAgrusQaIiNELIA 014-11 bbriL-Senema Oil,rend from Salina
L.. 7 works andfor sale by

aLat KIER & JONFS, Canal Basin

GLIOCIRRIE..., &C.-215 !WWI N.O Sugar; 550 bblc
Mootslion Molasses; MI tibiaSugaruseseAbler-a; 40 bbaLok(gugar; 100 bags Rio Coffee; 12tea ui

Rice, 1031/2aks patent Soda Aqi•received by late ar-
rivals from New Orleaus, awl for wileby

• W& M MITCHELTRER
nouucE— Is. sack. Dried Apples; l 0 do DriedY Peaches; 40001b. Bacon, hog round; 42• sacksDalt; 1105 boaFlaxseed; 21/ tibia Rye Flour, 25key No

I I.ara; w&ore and for sale by
• GEO A DERRll 19wood at

HAVANA SUGAR-70busWbilp end Itruivo, for
silo by oput %VICE 5.:.m..c/•iD!.r.ss

SUGARS-13bbli-Lee 'created 2ugull
.` '• Pulverized ••

.
“ Loaf Sugar;for Fele by

Nati • • .. WICK& APCANDLE.O9.

GL 4.l772,l3 6,b,..xlB:lbUyGlaesi. l'a ,• 61 do
*ova ,. & bI'CANDLaIS
Itit&IROOTS-112 by, firearm Cbserool Cigars, for
," sale bo ap2i _WICK & ACCANDLESS

"[POTATOES-440 Idsfor sale by
apl.3 FRIEND, ;MIX& Co, fr 7 sinner st

OOTTON.t." bales 'Jarring Conon, for sale by
%..1 oral FRICNtr, MIRY&Co

10111--drarbus Corn, jest received and for wale by
Ai Niel ItOktlrlONdr. C0,191 Lawny at

YorAsif —8 casks Joss reed and for sole br
aI.AN RULIISOS &. Co

OILS-1 ork of ptre oriaterbteLiched.
4 bids Coble; 3 do Talmo's; In stom laudfor

..la by ape- , u BLACKBURN Co&

'ITCH ANDTAB-1014d4 Pith; 4 du Tall in store
and int saleby 'aril ODLACKRUILN a. Co

MOLASSES-4(Ns 811 Mdloi;reOrl Cot
JAL sale by BLACK -EVAN &Co
.1V O. 24 . 1.:Viallo t 10.L. tl7.urar;

JAE. A 111.7CCHJSON a Cod.
flinTubt—Ealbabe* Mobissippi Colony moons and
‘) for roleby ar.b 114. i A. aujfassoNrec.
MACK'ERM-4 bblo xi- to

elwe, by . e irS 4.13 A MTh:III3ON ,t Co

JUZLRE4:IUVED—tubbas Alzodol.
ICIDDk Co

JUSTRFXEIWF.D-8 dolt Traphs:”ZDT. zgljaop'-"=

lITISTAR'S BALSAM OFAILISCII 118.1"-15 dos
Y Wr Weby opt' KIDD*. Co

lURPEN-11NE-10 Ws Sp*. Teinenenin left ree'd1'and for one by ands • J KILDA Co

LoutsviLlAlE--K* Wit m4ImeiineLime, jestux.
received on consignment and tit sale et a redu-

ced price, by A. (JORDON,
.I.7,dai.i , . ' front et

hrt. ..nausuATs. AND 111J17.1,$—Vie pave on
bond a largo 1.40F.C.of Imo None Wore,

isolo forms:al...a and bowls which we grill sell611.1.. k offl Yr . •
19:7 own ofthe Itig Pother, wood et

Cv Vami,c lam) InuED nouND9-6,000 lbs T

=1===%%;al:l7lp2,7==ll::by .o • rati ISICOLB

OS—laeiska pare Sperm Idoselset4 IdoWI,.
ter MAIO do do; Y.do common do do; a bbl.

swim; do do, bleached, LidoLardMk 110Clo Linseed
do; m mare andMore andfotode by • • • • •

sp27 SELLERS NICOLS •
• -

ILIEATIIEIL.9-2Seneke redefine; Gar side by '
JC • NAG • ISALLII DICKEYk Co, hintof .

ICE CRErlinl SAUCI•IRS—idI don plain and goldband China Ire Cream dancere, for "Le a, a low
price by spd7 GILL &GETTY

bbla fresh Cons Meal, jug reed
k; andfor ogle by

apfl WICK k, AECANDLESS
ALL:RATUF44.3s coda Cler!laud ..!alerabo, To

0 sole by ITU WIGS .11141.1%

rrItTANDLESS'
WHITE BEAMS-40 bills fresh entailWhiteDeans,

for tide•hy afelr WICK &aI'OANDLIS •

DOTASII-33 make prone,Dar retailing, for tale by
•Fen WIC%a SU:ANGLES.%

. ..... _ .

DOT.•IIOEIt,—LI lads Gar sale by
_e f:7 • WICK& AIGANDLESS.

XIOSIERA', GLOVES, &13.7 AT WHOLESALE..—
Una doe llom and Hose, fur men, womanandentidmA with• largeleaofeill,conouand lisle threadtilartreimsnd Aline; justreteived from the Importers stalfor sale wholesale and retail, by

apV3 • ' P H EATON 8. Co

!TRANSPARENT WINDOW !SHADES—A Ranh
nupidy o(Oiled Window Shqus and 'Prim:dugs,

jointreed and for tale by
F IIEATON ). Co

TEAM E.NGIICF: FOR NALE•i-A small second-•l3 hotel &e am Engine's:rill told low. •Apply tothisode. • L • pee
CORCIIING:1-10 casks :i Wlb, !endow from CDo,Alleesod lot sale tiy JAS 'DAL-ZELL,

optei ..: • etoratorio
1101011CON-100ions cold blast Forge Metal, Brookslyn Furnoce; ;ltlitilin county, Ca.; receiving by
canal mid for sale .by

spat BuiuntiDGE, IVILSON & Cto,waterst

BACON-d 7 scot. lair, 10dollpoolders, joutsn'ilf.mn.7; .-73 1.Lit:411Romagva:dCotur
fiIIKE6III-4k Lou in core and (or solo by

opoo INCISE% & Co, from st

SPANISH wurasc—gs bbl. more; (or We by
opbb ISAIAH DICKEY& Co

VAI COPALr-3 cases in mom; forKalelo;w clo—o
cosuigomoi, by ./10.11../SAIAII DICKEY & Co.

\ ILK RACVATA—Pleill silk and ph-lin bliteki toleOtead, medium and fine; joetopenedby
/W

_,

SHACKLIN,7 A IVIIITN.,-14 wood .t

t7lPLi?"`7-511):d°L''''0Lf.,:1d..., 01;,i.:by
''f'. SIIAL:KLE/T iWHITE

•

12.161 AND TAR—DO bids Ilerrifim 25 do No I
.L. Ail ;CJI do prime N C Tar. to arriA• and for sale
by ap2.s:l* TAAFM A O'CONNOR

tiliiill 5 bbl. Pooh on hood and for sale by_0p3.5:1 TAANNE tecrcoNNott

MANILLA HIDIP-obalesInstore Riad fur saleby 25 JAN A lIDTCIILKONA Co

LEAU-401pi 4 GaleLead, received persteamer
Northern Lig t aridlyr sole byape. -3AS A IIUIVIIIKON A Co__,....__

,(1.
A ItlLD-10libls II

,ctle by
0p25 4SCII /ONAIAKEn & Co, 34 wood at

(titVITROI,LIO co boys for ..'c by
NJ...__oP 23______...—_ J NCHOONSIAKER &Co___

BARA] GLOVES—his reed, five cottons Lidiewkboou AidWore., nod orsale by
alas SiUS I'llb. 011MlON, 46 marl:ifs%

C0R. N.2,7 sockli.ekmiiifojial,ecforr wlea .hurt, bT
PATENT SODA ASII-10east. Lamm Muspratt
J. Sou's first quality Soda Ashawl reed persteamerLku Rush mud ter mttile by '

apl4 •'IVa. 11111"ClIELTI ' ; IbO liberty at

JUST ILECElVED—ttalataibrut ia itti battles..mull
UrIIITEDLUE-0.0 lb. Coolant'sLWe .ale by

vat J kIDD U. Co

COACII VARNISh 40 Ilona but tee'
op% J KJD Jr Co

•

NO.INLI% IORK VARKlB,ll—Just tech
J KtDD it. Co

BACON-10 cask. flacon Itarol,. on consignmenlvfin,,,dcby Al.(i114.,1111.11311y1E1416, ROEapa

BAN. SHOULDER:a—Ia tanks Far sale byay'N ISUSHEIELISk. ROE
bblLlF.sale by

itttAkaFIELD ft ROE

Irgal , IWOILL, diSRFIELDS. ROES
DREINEDBORAX, ENOLD3II-47 7 Ibi jairie:o'd
AL, end for Yale by

-
.4,24 R E SELLERS

I[O.I2.biIiARSAPAINA—I blrielijulireF,d•bd for
•

CHEESE-d% boxes justrecd awl for sale by
ap24 6£ VON BONNHORST & Co

~I v 4 ~c,:.~ur.
...

',1..'-'1..-AIJ.CTION :::,SALEti
•Hy Jell= D.Davis, Asistasikarr. -~

-• Panties Sate e Dry ,Goodr, is.
Un broaday minting,?ley la, at 10 o'clock al the

rommercial Salm Boom, corner cif,Woodu will be sold, oddment reserve, an extensive
mentorfresh seasonable Thy Goods, e,among *bids

miperfine clothe, dassonees,weeds, micirs, ma
nna bleached and unbleached muslin, white, and'
yellow diumela linen drillings, summer Mrgie, =Per
4-4 Frenchchintz, Ebiglish mid American mats, Web
=IScotch lawns, Garbuttand /Manchester . •
linen and croon cheek,.licktiireens, thnitve
prints,jaconet mod cambric. casannez:lo.deLinea, balm:Mee and lustre*,ire French ad Ger-
Man linens, merino, eashinere, crape and de
Mims shawls., lisualterchisfs, silk and velvet, drims
milks,black actin, sewing silk,ribbons, cola mimes,

pacese, megrim, Swiss book matins,gime, ho.
inery,laces, ausemgs,niticules, parasols, pan salaam,umbrellas, te. • .

At* o'clock, p
2 rir'casks Pelletoldnimle cognac— trendy, 9 do good
Wry.lMdeira wuse, pipe .1441,124 Marl bra Vir-

giniamhco, 15 keg. rile pc • ;Edenmills, 5bbla
P.l 0=lambs, 1 mataqueenserans, essoned4A gummy of&Amaral huge platformstale, coun-
ter scaleand weiglns,glass • bureaus, Mika ma-
hogeny chairs, tables, bedsteads, wrork-gad wash
stands, came table; fancy endcommon<ha/A mantellock., looking holdto

a tch, ,ie
thenwith a

At lo`mock, p. m.
A handsome ass

odcl kitchen at e, te.

ortment of pen ,and pocket knives,
scissors, tine tablecutlery, abetbomknisim, we tad
back nay, files, vices, brace nie, compasses, di ,riders, callipers, pliers, tippers, steep *hears, chisels,
hlugeagold silver snitches, Ulothing,
ParsaArlamietl goods, fancy ho. arA

Lorgi Sale orßooks.ON Saturday overdoa, 1116191 h nut, 217 i olMe Commercial dales Room, comer ofWoodmoms,will bo cold a large collection of talcable mis-
cellaneous Imoki, embracing mondaniworks on Meal-ay, batory, poetry, arm, ameoces,,mmie le. Also,family bible., blank books,"lttlerWml ..iWriting
Per, goldrem., WWI;

ffea JOIIN DI/AVIS,
I===i. .

Turenty-five buildingLots,th the bew Cohn Hothe,
on Saturday,therah dayof May, tr 3 P. 111,aitetate ua
blunt street-10 Lot., each 24 feet front, averaging;about 100feet deep, opposite the Cathedral .2 Lois, to-
gether, 48 feet front on Grant .street, 98 feet 81 inches.on flub street, and 44 feet tff inches on Wylie street.On Wylie street lots, of whielt 3 ire each 20 feet
front, by HO feet deep, and one 23 feet If theft front, byaWut 80deep. These lots are nearlyoppositethe LawCorner. On Rose sueet-7 lota, ethhSI feet (root, by
100 feet, to 190 feetalley. These lots are oppositethe
hag ;,,te h, on the earner of Ross street and the 421treed.thjad. Oa Fourth street Road—l loi,•94 feet
front, by about 120feet deep: I lot, 28 feet 8 Inch., by
about 120feetdeep. . '

Terms, one-sixth in With and the residue in fire
equal mina! payments, from the hitdare( Aped
with interest, payableaendam,ually, on the An dare
olOthober and April in eat*:jeer,. to be secured by
band and mortgage._ Titlenehapolable, and possithion
given Immediately. A planof tbe lots GUI be seen at
the office of Robb & ItrConnell, Third street,nest m
the Post Lthee. SARAH-13 FETTERhIAN.

' JOHN I) DAVlSienet.

AM.USEMEIITS
PITTSBURGH.THRATRIL.

Porran Manager andLem
LAST NIGHT OF MR. ANDERSON. •

SATURDAY, APRIL RI, I_al; to commence with
the Tragedyof

MACBETH.'
Macbeth • Mr. Anderson.
Maeda! Mr. Oxley.

• To conclude with the Farce of
FAMILYJARS.'

Dolph
Monday—lkneft ofMr. Anderson. •

TON THII/1113:7—'. .
THIS distinguishedAIAN IN hILNIATORE, weighing

Inasepoen 10 years of oge and butsl9 inches
beenreceived with thehighestmarks cif

Croßoyal farm by Queen Vicsona, andalf the •prineiml
wned Heads ofEuropa,and who has perfommdbe.

Gore 5.000.000 ofperm.during the last fouryears, will
bold !THREE LEVEES EACH DAY, at Apollo Hall,FOR A FEW, DANS..ONLY, commencing Monday,Marla. • -
Honea/Einar:sox—Morning, from llf to Io'clock.; •,

Ailernoon,from 31 mai Evening, from Th.9:
• Doors open bailee boor in Weenie:
The LitdeOeneral willappear inall Ofhis perform-

ances, including Soup. Dances, Grecian Statues, ke.
He will also represent N2oletou Bonspakte, Fredaick ,the Teat, So. Hael!e ganee"Co7;t ecrr ' has

worn belerehCoe-
Her

Majesty, Queen Viet:du. the Sire: and the queen of
theFrench; Niebolas, the Emperarof Russia, and allthe priecipal Crowned Heads nod Nobility' ofEurope.,He isperfectly symmetrical in HI his proportions,m-
telligent and graceful, beyond, belief, and caviler thanany mintir that ever walked oboe.

The magnificent Primnts, Sewn* Ac., received from
the Kings, Queens and Nobility Of&imp., will be ex-
hibited His beautiful MINIATI/REEOUIPAGE, pre-
muted by-Queen Victoria,consisting of the smallest
Hotses m • the worm nod Chariot, attendedby lOgn-,
Coachman and Footman in Livery, will promenade the
anewdaily, and be seen in from of.the Hall at the•
close ofeach day Levee. •

Famtlich and Children, one respectfully art,
cued toattend oar Levees,•as they net usually letscrowded than thoseof the evening. - •

Admission 215 cents. Children under 10 years, 15
trot.. • apSiksitte,

=tU=!- .

TmSloechaldeis ofOw Ohio antl Peamtrania Rail
Road Company atehereby- notified to wet at theemericettRatel,lnRem, Colantbiana. county,Chao,at 10o'clock oti Wedradey,thethh dayof Men.L.elßorgattiu bald Company by the Clectron of sevenDi-

rectors, and ttansact one edict husinem deemed ne-
m/serf by Amid 11tnekbolLtete. •

- JOSEPU I 8R00K11,.. • •
OHO N3r. DFJ.DLTI. •

- 471141,1MMut.r4v;i•
YETE11.1.1012114a4•JOHN LEAR
THOMAS HODINSON
JAMF7.4 JACXHIS,.

H1D1.1....`40N, •.

Commers named in therharter.
NOT/CE. •

IN the ConnofCommon Pleas of rUlegherry county,in the Commonsreardiof Perunylearus, ofOetoberTenn, A. D. 1511, Ne 150. Inthe 'matter of the volute'
Lary ....foment ofBeni=al E Constable. n• '

And new, AprilkJ, 1642,--PetittonefWilliams. P.Baum, assignee, presented-, praying ,to be
discharged fromLis trust,and the Court appoint

thetherth Saturday 127thday) of May nen, for bear.
by( vplieationsod order; entice of these.. to be
gca by pablleation in reo daily papera.pablished inth.e city ofPittsburgh, by threeinternam in-each. .13y.
the Court 111FIA.11 kIULTZ, Prot y.apitulgt

Booo3—At the ApolloBeildpers,Fourthstreet, nesWood.—lreland's Welcome to the Btrangen: •
The Clar,his Coenand People, byI HMaxwell;
The Orator. ofPreece;TheLive* of the Apoettes, by ileeote -
The Puritansaud Weir Po/impiety by EHall;
The Constitutions gad Gassaos of the Heir:Apostle,

with a Prise FierAlliettea Life ofthe Duke orMarlboreagh;
!gemlike& Lila elitist, in' its libearical cameo"•

and historical deselopemease
Ilarper`a and Appletoe's publications—yeeerally.

School Beek, Paper, fluniaeary, &a. • •

_

SELUIRIY VERMIFCGEAGAINSTTHE WORLD!ADComntsvnts 0.,April 21,154&
Mr. BE '' -I purchased or.yew but • abort.num ebtee,•l2 dozen ofyour Vennifoge, which:neapIfi Yve .ltottle;aliat time . Iesteem It 16ebesiVerfirange

innes.' All It 'neolseis • trialtiiiineeess is sure. Poi,NRIIII9downroom everybody, whenever they.waut
a Vermiroge,_enquire for ~Sellets,.. •lionte;-,to GuamPrepared nod add hy R. E. An roe sy wood
Also, op Dr Cassel, ern Ward, and D Carry, Alto,
shear. Also by .Duggisu generally in both clue.. ••

yENNSYLVANIA aktuDAD . COMPANY—NO,
TICE TO CONTRACTOR...Y.—ProposaIs will hereceived tunil Wednesday, the 171.11 day of May, allO

o'clock, A. M., 'at the Borough of 1111O1111gdin, for deeGRADINO andALLYONRY upon about 30WitsofthePennsylvania Railroad, betweenLewistown and Rua-tingdorn,and Cad lot the henry work Alone. the LittleImam: • • ,

Plansand apeeifkratianiot the work can be icon athe about named place for five days previous th
titheappointed for reeeleing the bids,— -

• Any farther Leformation can be hadopen applman •
in W:11.Porrth, Jr, }All Anacleto ane.. atLetsbattens. - S V. MERRICK,aptthMlS President.-

INEN LUSTRE AND GINGUA3IB-117 IIbint-
La invites attention to 'his usortment ofabove
EPlof various *hidesandqualities; also, damask,'Linen Lustre, for Ladled Dresses.. Aisne as-
nutmeat of hoe National, Alancheater,, and Elena
Gingham.,ofDewed styles; also, liorNsPrinta—a
untamed of these vary desirable goods, including
pink, Mae, blueand doubly potpie, of , new and basun.

-

French Dress Lawns—Pink, blue, Mae, brovni and
bud;ofnewest patterns and fad colors; smaiLdel do
for infanta Also,thillianiines, a(large and fig-
ures, foe ladies' andinfatdddresseA. - '•

Embroidered Serbia Alckpittams, for everung dreg-
sea, new styles; eoLoreddamask' tarlatan., do; and •

full mssonermai of tisanes,benign, grenadine., crapeshawls, &c., at thenortheast cornet ofFourth and Mat.ket advt..

atitzumarr. • •

MADAME BONNAFFON respectfully informs.her
custamenrand the ladies demndly, diti hosingFturned Man the East, will open her assortment o

rench Millineryan Friday, the Platt inn, at her stoke,
Market, near3d street-3 uases of Fatsis Fwmy.nettl, of tawown impanel:on, compriatag tho name%
and roost beautiful style. Also,blank.ho and silknun:demo:my handsome. Agreat variety of otherFrench Goods—Ribbons, 'Flowers, Capes, and: Jenny-Lind Nam for Milegirls,. new style. . apatkid-- -

SELECT IiCUOOL. - • •
(Sencel. Rows IN Tax. Tenn firmianceikx CiattM)

MR. CATO3P6 t!ehool will be opened( or the tecep.non ofpupilsofboth sores.an 111tindei, the 1101 May., ratrousta isre•peCtrully saileitcd. •
Pittburgh.April96, • ,

Rcrenrneo—Dev. D.RiddleD:- • •

Mr. George
Riehald Edward..
Luke Loomis.' .
W. W. Wilson-apSidt Henry Minn...

-

sTORN xr.ixt itCoo.,.,lsuecessors to Hebb, Wine-
. U Welter k Co.) hIERCHANFTAILOHX,
not greet, Philadelphia,beg leave to htfortathe ftiesuls.and patron. of thejate Grin and sirangers!isningthiscity,' that they ere now tu ,teecipt of selectnand
HamnerFatuous. Also si 'choice assort-
meslot of Ragland end Preach Cloths; Cassi-
s:acre. andVenings; to which they respectfully. invitetheir attention. t apftdfuts

i
VIETY COLLIERS ere *Laud to workai Famine

& /dullard's Coal Hashasitatiles stake Caseyville,
Xy, where they Call got dtangnest wages at the above

quoins. hlbwrewhostadairstand their basnweas etedare
peaceable and quart stra,will always find wady ens-
['oyenein;if not Ihe whole year round, ranch MM. IAtidiestsay othermiaow on*Ohio river. For further
paniculers applymHAapepallut . Pttlsbh.

Steam ,Eafglia for pals.

AN UPRIGHTENGINE,-Su Inchcylinderand 6.feet
whichstroke; fdur 31/bachuand 19 beerto-kerb,

has sebeen to . In the Pittsburgh Water Works,
will add low, cur application to

hteCLELLA'Nik •ap..97alkwlmg Sapettdt ofthe Water:Works.

DRUGS—OiI Cubebs; OrldaFttei Coufee. Senna;
Reg Iklorice; Croak Chl CortalOsid'e

Bunauth; Ginn04121,0114 Waal Na t* Gold and Sit.
earLeaf; reed and finale by,'H EEIHLLY.II.S;

eP27 • s =wood st .

To Coatraetaristiail lalldam. •oya z my low; lick baliftli. Ofthearl
Inaeltatelamsuble a titexkler poi, of Nashormime*marmfamorm- Anor from. • CONSAJ3LE, 11 koodSof !bromic.dom mood

BACON-10caakp lls.m*lodoi&anklets; receivedper 'teenier NonhernYiebt andfor sale by
/Mildit,HUTCHISONa. 00,

apiis 41 weer and liittiont

~~[[~
zt.-

-STEAMBOATS.
CIBUDEINATS PITTSBURGH'

.AEL
• CiAiLV'PATOICET
reis well known line of splendidpassengerrrris now vomposedorthe largest, awillertt bets

heel and nunishet4 and moat powerful boats on the
waters of the Nest. ;}Wary ACCOMOOdekaand tom- •
leftthat money eau itooeure,has beenpresented for pa.
genets. The Lane has been*operauon Gn.flve Teafts
—has earned inailliouof people without the least Ale-
ITto their petseuts...Tket,Watti will be at the foot a
Wood street the day previous to'martin'. for he rceep
Wm of freight and the taffyof passehers ou the rech
ter. la al{ ant the passagemousy wom ra

SUNDAY PACKET
The 'ISAAC /corms,- c.v. (L .MAIAW

leave Pstisburgh every 11.day morn:lager. 10o'eloce;
Wheeling every Smellyevening at 10r. at..

MONDAY PACKET..
The MONONGAHELA,CapeSroas, millkayoPius.

birgh every Monday morning at 10 &clock; IVbeeling
every Monday eveningat 10 r. 111. -

"--

TUESDAY PACKET.
The' 111BEILNIA Nc, ,Cept..l. Kr.utarevras, willleave Yntsbargh everY Tneedaylnondeg at 10 o`ehapri...-.Wbeeltng every_Tneedag eventax at 10r.

WEDNESDAY PACKET. -
The NEW ENGLAND N0... Capt. S. Draz,lerill

leave Pittsbernh every Wedneidey . Inerolng at 10eopep., ITheefingevery Wednesday evening at 100: It'
TUVUSDAY PACKET

PUB-beteThe BRILLIANT, CADL Rues, yew. .”.

. every Thavelar seeming 0.10 cielock4lVheethhieveryTtampday Slum[,atIDr. •
MMln=

7118 CLIPPER Zia. t, Capt. Crooasovill leave Pitt..
-barirh army Friday moriang at 10o'clock; IThettag
every Friday evening-at 10r. x. .

SATURDAY PACKET
Th.• MR3BE:WIER, Capt.& Rlocik, will leave rift,'

burgh every Saturday morle'g at 10 o'clock Wheeling'
every Saturday evertingnt 10r.
BEAVER FACKETS.—NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

Tk CALeEB COPB, •
lea-reside Beaver, Ctlaa aad.

Wellaville, on, Tuesday, ltursday,
and Saturday, ofeach week, at S o'clockA.at.return.
lag en Mouday;. iVedoesday and Friday. She hag a
beat at the lauding betweenIt'and street and thebridge,
prepared to raceme freighta at any tima

S. k W. HARBAUCaIi Agta.

RumexPao=rtia 131.411[5,GL.501194 ,k Wthannl.l
The newsad (asst runningsteamboat

Cbarles.F. Clarke.-muster, ran sir
a tri•weekly packet doting the amt..'

ma, between Pittsbrgh;Beaver, rilugois and,Wells-villa,leaving Pittsburgh every Monday. Wednesday
said Fridayroornirw, at o'clock. For freight or pas,
sage apply to • AI ILAWL'ON & Co, . ,

PITTIBUB.011& FIROVERSYLLUM
Daily Packet. Lbw.-

„FEBRUARY hi, FEBRUARY- 1.4' lea
LEAVE DAMN ,ATB A. ht, ANI)4IP.

The following new boats complete4- '4.-- thefor the pr sent soas...AT-LANTIC, Copt.
pre

ALTIC, Capt.A-Jacob.; end LOUIShI'LANE, Capt. E. Bennett. The boats. ate entirelyruns, andare hued op without regard to espouse..cry comfort that money eon procureh.he. provided.
The Boats will leareahe hlettongahela 'WharfBoat al
the foot of Bon et.. Passengers will be punelitalanboard, as the bolus will ernately leave of the adv..
tiled hour. A.DY:antl 4 P.ll 1.31 _

FOR WiII:ELMO, CINCINNATI & 'LOUISVILLE.
Runnels Samoa,. Paccur.—Tho

' TELEGRAPH, "I
IJ Perry, conudauder,"willrleave krt.

Louisville and all intermediate ports every Saturday,
at SO o'clock, precisely..

For freight or passage apply on board or to '
FORsr & DUNCAN, Arre,TheTelegraph hes been built expressly for aregular

packet, and "ruba view entirely to the comfort of plus—-ngers; the accommodations are Inferior to ho bell
on the Westrra waters. slo

The newet elder • ••. - .: -4.'... • , 'FHIIIPDODVIUDGEr . .''''•EF Moore, will leave for the aocive .

Intermediate ports oh Sateirday, 1,at ILIA.IL' For freight orpassage apply , on board, •-•--.
. . ..

FOR WHEELING AND BRIDGEPORT. •
The neat andeubstandel knr learntsteamboat • • -

ER
drew Pee Master, alrammed In'reinternips betweenWheeling. Bridreportand MID..burgbi kering Pirtaburahou Atendays and Tlrnewlays.

REGULAR PACKET FOR SIRSFISH.The new andhutweanser ' -, e
. WFLLSVILLE.

Barnes, master, will leave for aboved all intrust:Rate porta on Wadnes.,days and Saturdays of eachWeek.__For freight or yes,
liF:tir ORG B hULTENBERGP2I, diet.

PITYSULTRGH t WIIEEI4NG FACKEY;The swillsteamer ,

Dorsey FKinney, master, will leavearly tor Wbeelinr, leknalan tWednesda_y sad Friday, at 10 o'etoekyreetsTnsMs.,Y, .Tanrsday andadwa'sPL'llfl' roa.3^-'Every littanKodaticu be fot theeon.:Poe and safety of passengers has lors.provided. ThsbOILI Itho myided iself-se safetymud to
gave% Forfreight Or ra ntTarr oaedkt4 earner of lotand Small sts.it.iciazworrr, ELlZABidalolirraieLA CITY PACxrr.

he new steamer
DEzrATen,Nelion,'master, -will run as above,ring putter every MondayWent:sudsy and Friday, at Ok o'clock, a. sr and ,--nongshelailityerrery Toesnay, Thursday and Ysat Et o'clock, s. as. For ,unsght or passate•apply oa

new a.MttOuiallAlieranet •••

D,...121111er, Atost=ll-leaveloras,
lullbDooat 4 Fon(ight poostags appitai

RINTS ONLY:7:.
CEOAR ST NEW YORK.•

LEE & BREWSTER...mounted stentrelease in the Tzr,=Lteosjpeorr4ssir'4ll:l._CM 'excLuminux,..wth..
: icrefittes—and exhibiting, edall masons • •

• . 1'
!nor mr, Hevend HoneneeEliettge4 ;compnaing every new•style ofForeign'and Domed& •{undue:min, many ofwinch Lace jun been tarchased, •and son Mimed (or sale (or Cash and short csodit, DI

• - • PRICESREDUCED,FROM . •

ONE TO FIVE CENTS:'-nWrmapeF yard below the pnces •Apnl nod Alay, as per •pnmed ctalorma,which ate comected dailp, Mr Ma—P/I.I.I;TC.fW/t.a.1101:18i, '
. • • Netel'ork,Jeme, bly. S jratlsw."--.

INDIA 11171113EXL GOODLJloll(Toicae„Egaz.m.,E7,.A4,Large . auerltaoor .•:.:2dosMiters' Corer, ' ' 4 dos Waveliog tin;4 Back 1 ,I,olltraling:
4.: • Pea' rIN .1 4, emp Blankets "

2' • Reefing Jackets; 1 " • CtlAbiol3l4,Norse Covers; ' :Lite Preurrersi100 yards of44 Carriage Cloth, lee article; '14 dos pairLeggings, ofdo:forma styles; • .

-I • GUIs Covers; ell of which vtllbe- sold diertsfore ash. wholesale or retail, atNoIWoodstreet..05 . • JLALI: PHILLIPIL t_ ••

MADEIRA, Dentists •adoor •
hird reel: Dr.teet,3dbledeina're-apecduity senders his orokssional ser-- vices to thenitirensor

•

• seses,,,-Dr;A. N. McDowell, " • ,"

• ' Dr. P.Pahnestoe • •
pso .

• Mr. William Thorn;. 7: • •
• upadfins

ens6oltie.,r.ksi greet,re opening
uelirm?ent Dress GoodAjost re-cuss° per capress, conatinseag' the -largest and mostfastionable stock of Dress pools to he. found in thisetty—extuingst which mention. 40 ns 'eh erne'broklered Poll tie Ghent., s new' •lidrlssok.bres legotels.,Tistit: hthicthirkotiuleo.__,"usel7sr"ariipshoelnel,:'•'

kor_ atrtrlpe, Frenekthoonett,

Gl.l (*SEBnildES,ld6SB BOSE, •ti/X DOM.—JustteceleNt peltsteamship Caledonia, from Europe; •splendid and choke <affectionofGoolimberly Trees,ofthe tarps:l*nd *um excellent ions; French bourbonMOSS KOHN and thratf Was PTOVeuee Howe, logellerwhir one hundred yards ofBox, Our •hordcring; for axle '''
at ROBINSON'S, Filthsueetocar Wood, where mayLe found-the handsomest and Len collection ofCana-
ty Birdsand bird Cares in Me city, 'with Canary and.HempBrad, by the pound or tonne!. n. „ •
V[7IIITE• •PODCEMAIN READS -:The - subscriber •baring received the sole Agency formic ofJorses,„White &Co Plate, Ourq Picot, Mater =I Iliecuspi-data. Teeth, invitesDe tons' special attention.JCIF.LAIOULED, Druggistand Aothecary,apl7 OT tiro.l ete

• CCCO AND. PLASTER l'AßlS—Frern ,-Millsall. W. Oinnittytianii, jetgale by
••

- GL'O W JACKSON, '
41b et near Liberty==l

REVOLVING CO:4/34—# ileir article .of B.kCombs, wrealb, bmterfly,.d ptalo backwow, will, horn, and buffalo; tee 4.4124 sale r_ 492 i =SOLONklNSEY'S,67lnasktl4:__-- - - . .
USICAL ROXERW2 dor MusicalBores, thatplayzry Ro Calms, Zip Coont-Dan Tucker, and a vars..ety *foliar popular airs. Al., a very largo and es- 'salientawortmeattof China Plower Vases, of trarioult.styles, poemsand prices; justreed at •

EINSEY'S
A VERY FINEASSORTALEIVT ofFancy andviol. .ety Goods, such as Fans, AcctudeonstJawsßro'..'Worts Mins, sad steel good* or every description..Also, gilt and silvered Fringe, Stars and Tuna's for' •ZEBULOINALNSErSysincy Bicao.

CLOTILY=Wnt Murphy bwitcht *salt.: Wotan or asntlemen to hi. awotunent of Gaper)TenchCloths and. Canattnerea lately.; waived, athblack and auperior finith, at lowpricOajtorqualay.
ICIOHOCCO LIiATIIER—The subseiSers invite el.
has

tendon tolimn. extensive stockofblarocco,vddetikbeen very catetally selected in the eastern- cilia;•
'' ' •

usterill besold et** to cult.
NV YOUNG k•Co•-nagnVirarthouse.TF.*best pOca witpaid for good cleanAtiso, canvuL boob, rope; gnus pßeAbgpm wool.. 7earags, 44, by .! . L . 4..n.s „uwroL,41, • at, bat. prim &UM,

SE:e24l.b.Just ter-Vekod !Vet b

poolptilyS mod•21 by

c sad kweGRik.EEN,Bp)olor anaagaVin; lactwmac


